Hosanna!

Allegro  \( \frac{d}{=} 80 \)

Music: Jeremy Rawson

This music can be fully distributed, duplicated, performed, and recorded, but proper acknowledgement of the composer/arranger should be made.
san-na! Hosanna! In the high-est!

Ho-sanna! Hosanna! In the high-est!

Bles-sed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! Bles-sed is he who
comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna! Hosanna!

comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna! Hosanna!

comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna! Hosanna!

comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna! Hosanna!

comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna! Hosanna!

San! San! San! San! San! San!

San! San! San! San! San! San!

San! San! San! San! San! San!

San! San! San! San! San! San!
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!

Ho-san-na!

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!

Ho-san-na!

Ho-san-na!